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.MEMORANDUM FOR THS PUSmBNT 

FROM: Heuy A. K18.ing-e:r 

SU:BIECT: Options in JOl'dan 

As you continue to think about the decisions W$ may face in Jordan. you 
may wish to consider lome of the 'broader issues Il'aiaed. 

Two issuee are now being contested In Jordan: (1) Who is to control 
the Palestinian movement?, (2) What balance of political forces is to 
control J cu:dan '1 

The two are related.. Whereas the less ideological groups fOCttB on 
10ra.l and could melt. common cause with the govermnent,the radicals 
are at least as dedicated to the ove,..tb.row of traditional regimes as to the 
destruction of the Zi.onist state. Although it is dt£fieult to know ~actly 
what the balance within. the collection of fedayeen movements is, it seems 
relatively c1-.1' tbAlt the most a.ctive cluUlenge to Busseln's regime comes 
from th. radical fringe .... the el$n'f!u'!ts, for instance. responsible for the 
hijacking. 

The outcome will d.t~nnine whethel" the3l'e is a stable bu. for peace 
negotlattons. The future polltlcal nature 0-1 Jordan win dete:rmme whether 
a Palestine settlement let possible or continuing 'War is inevitable. There 
seem. to be severa]. ways in whtch Jordan's political base eould evolve: 

..... Husseln and the anny could supprea, the fedayoen and bring the 
non-fedaylen Palestinians into a •• ttlomenl. This would ideally 
provide the moat solid bue, but i' is doubtful whether there will 
be an outoome this decisive. 

• .. mlements of the army, the King and the less mlUtant Palestinians 
could make common cause. This would make lo~ a less orderly 
negotiation but might m.a.ke £or a more enferceabl. peace if there 
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... Some combination of iedayeen elements could demonstrate the 
King·s impotence and force on him. a weak civilian government 
that would do Us bidding. Negotiations would be out of the question. 

It is the last outcome which seems most immediately at stake in the 
current crisis. Either of the first two could conceivably produce sta.bility. 
The consequences of the third could include the following: 

..... Prospects for a Palestine settlement soon on tenns Israel 
could consider 'Would drop to almost aero. Attacks across 
Is rae1' s eastern border would increase. 

--Chances that Israel would at some point feel compelled to seize 
more territory in Jordan would increase sharply • 

.... NasseJ"s ability to negotiate a settlement with Israel and Soviet 
ability to support 4 negotiated settlement would be diminished 
sha.rply . 

.. - There would be one more radical state in the Middle East whex-e 
the U. S. is barred. A radical fedayeen ba.se there would strengthen 
the movement against Saudi Arabia.. Ku.wait and the Persian Gulf 
states. 

In short. while it is not clear how the main political elements in Jordan 
will sort themselves out, it does not seem in ~he U. S. interost that a 
fedayeen m.ovem.ent urged on by radicals be permitted to impose its will 
on the government. It could not produce th. stability tha.t is necessary 
for peace. 

A situation now exists in JOl'daa which may cause King Hussein to seek 
U. S. or other a.ssistance in an all ... out showdown. with the £e44yeen. These 
seem to be the main contingencies that wUl be faced: 

1. ~e ~ns iind,!m!Y vs. th!.f,dauen alone. 
It seems genet'aUy agreed in the intelligence community and in the U. S. 
Embassy in Amman that the Jordanian army can. manage the situa.tion as 
long a.s only the fedayeen .. -andnot outside troops .... a.re ranged against 
the regime. It is possible in this situation that Jordanian forces might 
need. some materiel support. It has been our assumption that there would 
be no strong argument against supplying any reasonable support. Such 

assistance eould be airlifted both as a demonstration and for pl'ompt 
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The main issue to be considered in eonnection with this contingency is: 
U, the reg,ipl.e p.n!P5RIet!t\lX; turnloutto P!t9S¥l!e,ak to mn WI! battl! 
with its, o'lm,. f~,\c~s,sh.ou.lfl tJ1e:t.'P1?, lnte"~atloBltP sUBPort it? 

A key judgment to be ma.de is how much difference outside intf,l3."Ventlon 
mi.ght make in such a si.tuation. 

The principal !£S-W:::SGnts.,foJ; aueh lntervention. a~e; It would prevent .... 
at least as long as U. S. troops are pl'esent .. ·dominanee by a group that 
would offer almost no hope of a Palestine settlement. It might atW be 
possible that stability could be reseuild with the help of the umy. It is 
also important for the U. S. to demonstrate its support for responsible 
regimes. In short, a. risky intervention would be preferable to the 
certainty of radioal control over the situation. 

The argument against such intervention is that if Hussein is too weak 
to stand up a.gainst domestic 0ppQsition, outside intervention can only 
save his "ogim.e for a limited period of time. Attempting to bolster it 
in the absence of sufficient internal .trength co\1ld put whoever intervenes 
into a position of supporting a minority cause against eflcu:ttve majority 
guerJ'iUa opposition in a country wllhout access to the Mediterranean 
where the U. S. would have a diMcuU time supporting sustained mUitary 
operations. Intervention c~u1d o&u •• a feday.en :reac:tlon against U. S. 
installationaelsevmere in the Mid .. mast. 

In any ease, there may not be much of a real. choice slnee if the King 
appears about to fail. the IsraeUs ma., Yety weU intervene on their own 
0,.. at least. seize the heights from which the feday.en have been shelling 
Israeli settlements. 

z. 'l'};1ej asu:9fld set:tt&naep.crft:· ,Wnl,Uussei\l !.!left .~l!! aa;:mx vs. tM 
feft.\aD~n.:Dd! 11""1 t .. r~Bs. Bven ii one judged that Bu.sein should not be 
supported if he cannot control the ledayeen alone, one might judge inter" 
vention quite justified if the 17 i 000 11'8<;\1 troop, in Jo#dan stepped in. 
Eeto~e considering the quest ion of arm_d intervention, it would be prudent 
to look at the R?psf.iiAt~iGfl f21'~-n'!l~eJllta~x aslisn that might precede 
armed intervention or pel'haps ev.n make it u.nnece.sauy. A Rques~ fl:'Om 
Hus aein for SOViet rtuatrMnt on Iraq might help. hltelUgence indi cates 
that Nasser is prepared to gtv. diplomatic and possibly military support 
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in the event of 11."6ql intervention. The Shah might mount; a show 01 force 

on Iraq t s border. Saudi Arabia and Kuwait might threaten to out off 

financ1a1 81l1ppert forthe£edayeen. Finaily. the greatest pontieal assiat 

to l-Iussein might wen be the: capaoity to demonstrate hop. for progress in 

peace n.gottaticms •• 

If political aotiona iail, then a judgment must b9 made D~",!.a.g;ae(l 

l:nt;~u~'f.ntion"sler.q.$ ill tJ.1, p .. S·!lMlesjtr 

The aUU:lP-st £~~ is that .... in addi.tion lothe basie objective of trying to 

aave a l".gwe that offea.-s sQme hope of the atabUtty neeessary for peace ..... 

the U. S. would be supporting &It I"ftpOnstble govel'mnent agai.1'1st a threat 

f2."Om foreign forees. Such a stand i8 a neaessa~ part of the U. S. postuJte. 

It would be possible to justUy this as an in ... aad-ou,t operation. 

The ma.in a:s'S!!Bent!. Ai-lial an the op$ratiol'$l dlfftculty of sUMaimng 

such an 0p01',.lon and the pOfJiJibWty of a. geaes-a! Arab reaction. This 

operation would have to be sustained entir.ly by all' (unless we used -.n 

ove!'land ;route acl'OSS 14"801). It would "equire dtpping t~ the reserve 

of strategic forces ltl the U. S ...... l.a.ving us little for other contingencies. 

S\1stalning such an operation by all' would be exb'fmlfiy difficult without a 

staging base in the eastem Mediterranean, and thel'e is good weaso» to 

dQubt their availability under these ell'cumstanee$. 

a. W~pl'iill' -.tacHiySe.,i !rlSiJf!!SUib,e,~ld1eil!'? 

!!Is:. I~a.qi fore08 a:re 60 mUe. noriheast of A:rnmaIl and. to 

be militarily e«eett"'$ would have to '218.",e1 on an. open :road aad 

would be vuJ;nerable lo ahr attaus wblch. could pl"eswnably 

prevent thei.r arrival in.Anmian. Al80, ail' atrikes aM not 

Uk.ly to ,Hd.uee the sam.'O reactions: either by other AJ'abs or 

by the Soviets as a major ground aetton would. Sven lara-eli 

air 8"lk~s would avoid the ccmnOtati.011 of inv •• lOll and takeover. 

9.cS!h Air stl'ikes turf) :n~ op$l"ationaUy useful against the 

feday.n. They a~. tU.sp~n:$" am.ong the population and their 

concentl'ntlcmt aM. the fighting around them will be in such 

small &HaD a.s 1;G make' air ta:rg.~ng ve:ry 4Uficu1t. If inter

vention had. to ireaeh beyond the Ira.qis, ail' strikes would 

probably be iuadequale. 
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b. ~ou14 tile '(1.,.S. ql1.1sr.!I\QiI~llEX!me!. The minima.l optur&tional 
form. which this questlon might take is: if tho IturaeUs seem 
about to move, should the t1~ S. make a spectaleUoZ't to head 
them off by movblg fiJ:'st'1 Or should tail,. be encQuage4? 

In answering this quesCtton. a distinction must be made 
be:tw •• n. the gxound and all' attacks. Ai:r ataeks are likely 
to provoke les$ refletion because they do not have the eolUlOtaUon 
of invasion. 

The ~r&1!nente£QF""U ... :!t .. as contrasted to ISll'Ull, intel'Vetltlotl 
al".: While ;£araell all" attacks could :probuly'" b,ought oft 
with a mbdmum of sustained Arab J:eaction. Israell ground 
action in Jordan would be ~en as an lnvuion of lordan and 
would tend to f'Gwdiy the ArabI. Th. tl. S. would be hold 
MSpollsible anyway. An ls~ll g.ouad 8.:t.10l1 would alme8t 
In •• capably be seen as a concerted U.S .... 1tRell efto·rt to put 
Isra.elln conb-oJ. of :So:r4an. It might even se". to unify forefU 
in Jordan so that umy and .fedaye"» alike would feel that they 
had to turn togeth&l"- agamet Is ... U tl"oope. A Xiust·ein 'Who had 
been saved by an I.rUll invasloll would parobably not last long 
in J(urdan. 

Th •• ~tms\ 'OBl,!!H1i ·i.nS-mds, ann It may be difficult 
to stop. Some belleve the Ring already has clandestinely 
J:'eaohed a ta.cUt uude •• tamUng With the Isratiis that if the baqis 
inte·rvene 1s ,....1 w111 &ttaelt. U the '0. S. we~e to inteltVene. 
the ussa would alm •• t have to I'oaet tnpoxne way. even if not 
definitively. The USSR hM 110 incentive to defend J'ol"cian 
against lsneli attack. The israelis have a great logistical 
advantag. OWl" the U. S. U we lntttrv$ned and then had to bS*ing 
supplies &01'08" l$rael, wo could have the 'WOI's.t of two wOl"lde. 
Ws:oduction of C. S. fQlfc.& wcm1d put the U. S. in the middle of 
an lnt •• -Arallwa. and "'" would stUl b$ viewed a.collaborating 
with Is 1"6el. 

U Isnel lnt.nen.ttl tn jordan. the U. S. would have to eonsidel' two 
kin.ds of sUPPOl't: 

.... It would be mteeseary to ass.e that Israel has the mtmUiODS 
end oth.3t supplies :t'equt#1ed to 8u.t.a the attack. It ie the 
jwigment: of the g:roup that tsraelte ~ I'M.u·veS would he 
sufficient to carry their opf!lI:a"Q~ th~(Jagh a ptrolonged 0PGJ:ation. 

U. S. :resu.pply could be pamvtded within atnpl. time. 
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- .. 'l'he more .errlous contin,ellcywoulfil com.e about if the Soviets or 

Bgyptians d.cided to take advantage of the altuatlon by heating up 

the Suez lront. Tbtt judgment 'Wa1J that thet. capability would be 

limited to l'e ... opemng antn.tfY atta.ekfJ. &mall hul'MSing raids 

aerossthe Ca.1'la1 and florne 6ir attacks. Support £0# ler~l1n this 

contingency would be drweloped '~om the sam. ldnda of packages 

that have been worked out in the event the ceQ.il· •• break. down. 

1f there ia c1lmpleee chaos in .Amman and Jordanian fo~ees 10&e cont~lf 

· ; 

it is p~obablo that Ulned intervention could not: with assuranee eave either 

the· knenean communi", orthtt lUjaeking hosQ.g-.s. 

If. however. the. e.nny ~emab\s in contJ'ol of pam of the Qity and Americans 

ca.n collect th.,~. umedlnternautioa could 8_& them. mven in this 

t;ituatlol'l. it seems unlikely that the hijacldng hostages could be saved. 

TheN is one oflh.~ important ae:pect of this option; It ~$ possible that an 

iDterv(U1f;lon Plt~l1y tcr·evacnation coulct tempoJ'arily bolster Huaseln1$ 

"gUn.. It could. if weU timed. emoWlt to a U. S. show of force with.o~ 

th. political onU8 of sustain$! blt_rvention. It seems most ltkelythat if 

intenentlon come. it would come this way. 
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